of their families (accommodation, transportation, etc.); (9) transporting patients to rehabilitation centers; and (10) connecting the soldier with the Division of Rehabilitation in the Ministry of Defense. Conclusions: This unique model enables coordination and collaboration between the army and the civilian hospitals. It ensures optimal treatment for sick and injured soldiers, and plays a crucial role during war and emergencies.
Prehosp Disaster Med
Introduction: Hospitals are no longer safe havens, as they can be alluring targets to terrorists in various parts of the world. Among possible modes of operation, one modus operandi stood out-terrorist groups plan and attempt to infiltrate hospitals using ambulances that are transporting trauma patients from scenes of mass casualties. The threat of terrorists arriving at the emergency department requires measures to counter such a possibility, without the medical condition of the evacuees deteriorating. Methods: Researchers consulted with trauma specialists and wrote new standard operating procedures (SOPs) regarding the security clearance of ambulances, which were verified by the Israeli Police and Ministry of Health. They also trained the security staff and implemented the plan. Results: In the years since the implementation of the new SOPs, and through a multitude of terrorist attacks and other national emergencies, thousands of ambulances were screened by security guards at the entrances to Israeli hospitals. In none of the cases, has a victim or medical staff member claimed that the medical condition deteriorated due to these tighter security measures. Conclusions: Altough stopping or delaying ambulances conveying victims with trauma wounds can deteriorate the medical condition of the victims, allowing the uninterrupted approach of ambulances into the hospitals poses an imminent hazard.
Based on the results of this SOP, delaying an ambulance for 30-40 seconds has no negative effect on the victims. Yet, the security screening nullifies the possibility of infiltration by this modus operandi, even during mass-casualty incidents, when a large number of ambulances are arriving at the hospital. Keywords: ambulance; car bomb; hospital; mass-casualty incident; standard operating procedure; terrorism Abstracts -IPRED 2010 during the last 30 years, the methods for coping with conventional MCSs have been developed.
The committee meets every two months and discusses problems encountered during real events or drills. If the problem is major, a change in the guidelines may be suggested.
In recent years, the committee also has been involved in drills. Members of the committee take an active role in planning these drills. Months before the drill, the committee visits the hospital, learns how the hospital intends to cope with the influx of injured victims, and provides its comments and opinions. Later, the committee develops the drill to test whether the hospital's concepts work.
The members of the committee also developed a A lot of impermeable "smash" interfaces exist among rescue/emergency agencies in the European Union. Contemporary global threats occur in this era of political and economic changes of the global environments, which include discontinuous turbulent, and chaotic, struggles, battles, and crises. The interoperability achievement of smashed interfaces is an aim of many security collaboration research projects, mainly the EC FP7 ST-CAST project. A change in control/regulation behavior of rescue/emergency organizations, the approaches of corporations and agencies will change disaster medicine systems. The quantitative behavior of crisis participants and actors is not a priority for never-ending crisis/emergency management during disasters. The most effective behaviors aim to enhance cooperation, collaboration, integration, and technological ascendancy of all actors and security and research personnel. The priority is not the behavior aimed at quantitative production rate, predator effort, noxious emulation, rival force predominance, or unscrupulous irresponsibility. The purpose of controlling the behavior of the organizations and human corporations during crises is not the biggest plunder, the smallest deprivation. The indicators of successful security research project solutions are the quality, effectiveness, serviceability, elimination of threats, opportunities, and the relief of disaster-affected participants. They indicate decreased risks, improved value added, flexibility, operability, interoperability, and mobility of projected and developing entities. It all requires changes in approach and new remedy methodology, which the Dynamic Vector Logistics of Processes (DYVELOP) 
